
Healthiest Boy and Girl ! 
Are Products of Farm 

fcV |>HE molt healthy boy and girl 
members of the Boys' and 
Girls’ Club." 

That waa the distinction won by 
George Guskaden. 8t. Paul. Ind., 
and Alice Burkhardt, Audobon coun- 
ty. la., at the fourth annual club 
congress held In Chicago recently. 

They represent the healthiest 
American children, out of 000,000 
members of the club. 

George is 6 feet 7 inches tall and 
Weighs 155 pounds. Ue is It and Is 
a fr?shman In high scllool. 

I l!p at 5 O’clock 
"I’m a farmer and hope to become 

a better one." George says. "The 
farm is what made me healthy, and 
It is the only thing that will keep 
me healthy and out of m'sehtef." 

George attributes his good health 
to the following schedule of dally 
routine: 

I'p at 5 o’clock; breakfast of cer 
enl. ham and eggs and milk 

Out to milk the cows, feed v!v 
hogs and curry the horses. Tin t 

a t her' walk i> school. 
fkhool until noon whin he itock 

home ar.d eat* lilts biggest meal, 
whirls consists of meat, fiuitr,, vege- 
tables and milk. 

Back to school, then hack to \ oik 
on the farm. 

After supper he walks tv > to 
three miles—then t > bed at fl.liO 

llut Alice, although living on a 

farm, doesn't want to he a farm girl 
all of her life She wants to he v 
school teacher 

Here’s how she goes about her 
daily task's: 

Up at 7;30, and eats anything. 
Then to school, where she studies 
find indulges in strenuous physical 
training. 

Eats a cold lunch, eons tins: of 
fruit, cheese and a few graham 
crackers. 

Finlehea .school and then takes the 
long way home, which makes her 
walk about three miles 

Helps her mother with supper and 
then Coes tho dishes. 

Alice Is Junior 
Her time Is her own from then 

until 9:30, when she goes to bod. 
Aliee Is 15, and Is a junior In high 

sehool Pho la 5 fee: 5 inches tall 
ind weighs 131 pounds 

George rated 17 710 perfect in the 
opinion of the dub. Alice i at cl 
15 5-10 perfect 

George missed b.lnc a perfect It) 

AU-Cn ni’RKl VAR'DT. MOST 
l'KftKW T OTUI-. AK1 > ({.BORO'S 
<;i si:adi:m, most I’kp.fkct 
DOV 

per c^'it by the shin of h'a tortb, liis 
teeth bein;: the leatt hit off color. 
He also had 11-10 taken off his total 
polntfl for heinp n l it rotfooted, 

-Mice lo/ t her f -tv points because 
of faulty tooth fillin':*, and ! eeause 

f a colrl that site contracted before 
she was chosen as the healthiest 
Clrl. 

Lattimore Items Of 
Of Late Interest 

Power Line to Double Shoals is Com- 

pleted—School Auditorium is 
Crowded to Capacity—l'erwinal 

Items. 

(Special !o 7he Sun ) 
Lattimore High School reopened 

Monday following the Christ mas 

holidays. There were several new 

facts in the student body "when they 
w»>'> assembled in chapel. The en- 

tire student body more than fills the 
t'ud'to' ium. 

The High School Basket Ball team 
journeyed over to Waco Thursday 
evening and defeated them tit’* to 1-!. 
with Harrell starring for Latllmoie 
and Wttitwwvth-sWrrfog *f<tr VTrreor 

At a meeting of the 1925 football 
squad today Wade II. Harrell w:.a 

elected Captain for 192t>, yourg Har- 
rell plays at tackle and center. 

We have a game of basket ball rcl e 

dulcd with Wingate Jr. co'legt at 
Lattimore Jan. 11. A good game is 
expected. 

The electric power line from Lavti- 
mbre to the Double Springs section 
was completed Thursday and the 
power turned on. This is another 
progressive step forward. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Magness of 
Wheaton 111., are spending a few days 
with Mrs. J. W. Magness, who Iks 
been very sick but is new slowly im 
proving. 

Mr. Dwight T. Bridges has retim- 
ed to Emory University. Atlanta, 
(Jr whore he is a Senior this year. 

Hul Bridges, Lander Farris and 

l u ll Falls havo* returned to Wake 
Forest. 

Mr. John Crwder lias returned to 

Eenoir-Rhyn ■ at Hickory N. (’. 
Miss Beuulah Falls returned to 

Meredith at Raleigh, N. 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Garthard (/rigg of 

Savannah, (la..‘who have been visit- 
ii'K at home have returned, Mr. Grigg 
is an engineer on the Georgia I *i\ • 

then of the Seaboard Hallway. 
Mr. I,. Victor Gold who >pent 

holidays at home returned to Key 
West Florida. Mr. (toll ii foreman of 
n signal force on the Fi >r da Divi- 
sion S. A. I,. 

Mr. T. I*. Gold, VV. \V. Humphries! 
Arthur McSvyain and Russell Hum-! 
phries have returned t>» Dahneliii Fla. 
Mr. (lol l is foreman of a steel bridge 
force, Florida Division' S. A. I. 

Mr. M. M. Gold returned to Hour.- i 
feike -Vm where ho holds a lucrative' 
position with the Virginia Bridge 
and Iron Company. 

Mi'. I.ookman Crowley returned t.> t 
Columbia S. C. where he is employed 
ed by the Bridges Lumber Co, 

Ensign Robert F. Greene 1.'. S.' 
Navy is spending a few days widv 
his mother. Greene is stationed at: 
the Charleston Navy Yard, Charles-1 
ton S. C. 

Sargt. Buford II, Blanton has re-* 
turned to Fayetteville N. C. after! 
.■ ’ending a JO day furlough at home,1 
Blanton is stationed at Fort Bragg 
Fifyotteville, N. C. 1 

Mr. Julian DeBerry Co open ter 
Foreman. Virginia Division S. A L. 
lms returned to Rocky Mount N. C. 

Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Cooper of Nor- 
lina N. C has returned to work 
after spending the holidays at home 
Mr. Cooper holds a Jurative posit Va 

with the Seaboard Railway. 
Mr. Hart Justice has returned home 

after working relief at Stanley Creek 
N. C. 
Mr. Ramsey of Hickory Grove S 
is reliev'eing Mr. Ilarariek aC the 
Southern Depot.. 

Mr. John Rabrum of .Lancaster S.C. 
spent the week-end at home. 

AIONROK HOLLAND DIKS 
IN RUTHERFORD HOSPITAL 

Rutherfordton, Jan. 8— Monroe 
Holland, one of Rutherford county’s 
best known citizens died at the 
Rutherford hospital this morning at 
10 o’clock of heart trouble. He had 
been ill two months. 
Funeral services will be conducted 
at Mt. Pleasant Baptist church, near 

Forest City, Sunday afternoon. 
He was a well-to-do farmer and liv- 
id near Forest 'City. He was a mem- 

ber of the hoard of county commis- 
buiers of Rutherford county from 

1912 to 1911 
He is survived by his widow, six 

sons, four daughters, five brothers 
end two sisters. The sons are S. It.. 
O. C„ Roy, S. D.. W. C„ M. Jr., and 
Clyde Holland, nil of this county ex- 

cept Roy, who lives i i Atlanta. The 
daughters are Mesdamcs Kellv Ham 
l ck, Chivons Tate. Myrtle Robbins 
and Miss Mary, ell of this county. 
The brothers are A.; J. L; O. W. 
T. C., and J. O. Holland while the 
sisters are Mrs. T. J. Wilkins and G. 
0. Wall. 

He was a faithful member of the 
Baht tat church, knights of Pyhthais 
and Odd fellows. A large crowd will 
attend the funeral Sunday. He was 
n native of Rutherford county. 

Countv Home Received 
Gifts At Christmas 

Inmates of the county home were 

generously remembered during the 
( hnstmas holidays hy individuals and 
orran;7.at ions. Great quantities of 
nuts, fruits, candies ard things op. 
propriate to (he season w >re brought 
for the inmates, hut many of the 
Stivers did not wish public mention 
wade of their generosity, so Mr. 
C.ihaniss withholds the names of 
those who gave. However, he as well 

th' inmates appreciate the kind 
Christmas remembrances which come 
so regularly every year. 

Report of the Condition of 
THE CLEVELAND HANK AM) 

AND THE ST COMPANY. 
TRUST CO., or SHELBY, 

tn the State of North Carolina, at the 
cTcir;" of business, December :il.-t, 
i our.. 

Resources. 
Loans and discounts 8400,08 1 up 
Demand loans 40,426.Of 
Overdrafts, unsecured 1,08 i.(if) 
Ranking houses. R2G,.'!45.Gt> 

Furniture and fix- 
O’r-s $i:!.4K;S.70 80,820:5:) 

All other real estate 
owned 8,418.01 

Cash in vault and net amis, 
due from hanks, hankers, 
a id trust ifnpanies 160,281.26 

Cash items held over 21 
hours 65.18 

Checks for clearing .'!,7(1.85 

Total $740,94 7.20 
liabilities. 

Capital stock paid in 125,000.00 
Surplus fund 18.500.u0 
Undivided profits, less cur- 

rant expenses and taxes 
paid L- 3.170.39 

Dividends unpaid 8,750.00 
Hills payable :_ Tii.OUO.OO 
Deposits subect to check, 

individual 287,357,32 
Cashier's checks outstand- 

ing -- .. 10,185.4) 
Certified checkh 20.8 75 
Time certificates of de- 

posit, due on or after 80 
days .... 215,002 80 

Reserve _ 2,703.54 

Total $740,047.20 
State, of North Carolina—County of 
Cleveland, January 7thfl 102.0. 

I, J. ,1. Ufittimore, cashier of' the 
above named hank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belie ’. 

J. J. I.ATTIMORK. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this 7th dav of January, 1020. 
J. U. SUTTLE, Notary Public. 

Correct —Attest: 
Wm. MNEBERGER. 
C. RUSH HAMRICK. 
JULIUS A SUTTLE, Directors 

Etaidy 'sfymmg 
hr lcIj 

^Ma/firaKaVOTi Bonner 
c0*'rwc*rr *r Ht jrr'f* »***-./ •A -#'<* usi*vri 

LION, TIGER, BUFFALO 

"They say I am cowardly when I 
wander through the forests so quietly," 
»ulc! King Lion. ‘’They say Unit about 
nit*—some people do. I!ut those peo- 
ple nre Ignorant. 

“They only want to say something 
against me, and it’s hard, mighty hard, 
to rii.v anything against a lion.” 

"Is that so?" growled the Tiger. 
"It Is so," routed the Lion. "Yes, 

when yon hide and fake great cure 

of yourself and don't let the hunter 
see you, they say that you are clever 
and careful, but that I take foolish 
risks. It 1* most unfair. When I 
don’t take foolish chances I'm a cow- 

ard, hut when you don't take them, 
you’re clever.” 

"Clh, well. King Lion,” roared the 
Tiger, "you can't lie a tiger. You 
know I at^i ns large as you nre, and 
as tine, and It is quite trmy I run 

far more clever.” .■ } 
“ilo, ho!" roared the Lion. “You 

are conceited, you are." 
“I have something about which to he 

conceited,” said the Tiger. 
"Oh, perhaps,'" said King Lion, 

"but so have I. And I will admit 
that the people who say I am cowardly 
because I don't take wild chances are 

very few. Most people know better. 
They know I am not being unwise. 

“Hut ns for you, old Tiger, you will 
never take any chances at all. You're 
entirely too clever, and too cautious. 
You don’t know the Joy of taking a 

good, dangerous chance.” 
"I never take foolish risks," said the 

Tiger proudly. "You do, even if some 

people do think you’re cowardly. 1 
would never call you that, hat I 
would call you foolish, of course 

you’re too fond of boasting. That 
never pays." 

"What do you mean by that?" asked 
King Lion. 

"Any creature'who is as fond of 

blowing ids own trumpet as you are 
never amounts to much.” 

“I don’t blow my own trumpet. I 
rour.” roared King Lion. 

"There you go," said the Tiger, 
"boasting again. Well, old Lion, for 
all your roaring nnd all your desire 
for attention you’re not as clever as 

“Is That So?" Growled the Tigsr. 

your old neighbor, the Tiger! While 
you’re roaring and boasting i'll he got., 
ting the good things of life. Boor hid, 
conceited, roaring King Lion.’’ 

Hut the lion only mured more than 
ever, for he was very angry, particu- 
larly because he know that much that 
the Tiger said was unite true. 

't'lie buffalo did not think so much of 
the lion as he did of himself. 

“They inn.v talk about the fierceness 
of the lions," he said, "and the clever- 
ness of tigers and leopards, hut let me i 
tell you one thing." 

The buffaloes all gathered around to 
listen to the buffalo. 

“The Africah Lion, I’m told, weighs I 
four hundred pounds or so. That’s a 

good weight. Far he It from me to ( 
make fun of such a weight. Rut they’re 
not ns dangerous as we are. We 
should he called kings instead of the 
lions. How tine It would be, if only 
people knew this and would say King 
Buffalo the First, nml King Buffalo 

j the Hemml, nnd so on/’ 
"Why would they day King Huffalo 

the First mid King Huffalo the Sec- 

I ond?" asked one of tlie younger buffu- 
loes. 

“Hcenttse the best, buffalo, meaning 
myself, would he called King Huffalo 
(he First, and the second best would 
he inlled King Huffalo the Second.” 

“Oh,” said another buffalo, "that Is 
a little different front what Is usually 
meant hy first and second when speak- 
ing of the names of kings. It usually 
means that one king follows the other 

upon the throne.” 
"Tt means what I will hnve It mean," 

said the first huffalo. “We do deserve 
the name of king, for we are great as 

well as dangerous.:’ 
“All kings are not dangerous." said 

one of the other buffaloes. "In fact, 
kings are finite nice and pleasant, I’ve 
heard." 

“Don't put on airs.” said the first 

huffalo, “for we all know next lo 

nothing about kings. Resides, I was 

speaking of lion kings, not men kings. 
“We are more dangerous than any 

lion, for we dash at our enemy, and we 

can protect our heads and shoulders 
with our horns. A charge from us Is 
worth semeihing—to us if not to the 
enemy!" 

Reason for Dirty Hands 
Little Hazel—PlTl you say that we 

are made of dust, mamma? 

Mamma—Yes, dear. 
Little Hazel—Well, 1 gticas that's 

the reason the baby's bands are always 
dirty. 

DECK WILSON’S HOl'SE 
AT RUTHERFORDTON AFIRE 

(From The Sun) 
About four o’clock the afternoon 

of December 29th, fire was discov- 
ered in the residence of Mr. Deck 
Wilson. Prompt response and quick- 
work of the fire department preven- 
ted the flames gaining much head- 
way. The damage resulting was very- 
slight, but the exact amount could 
not be learned. 

The flames originated from the 
furnace and is reported to be the 
third fire Mr. Wilson has suffered 
from his furnace. 

Mr. Wilson married Miss Stamey 
of FuHjton. 

Mascns To Lay Corner 
Stone Of Court House 

(Font Rutherford Sun) 
An invitation from the Masotvc 

Lodges of Rutherford County and 
sponsored by Western Star Lodge 
No.. 91, (if Rutherfordton, has been 
accepted by the Garnd Lodge of 
North Carolina to visit Rutherfordton 

| Grand Master Leon Cash of VVin- 

j stori-Salem and Grand Secretary W. 

I W. Wilson, of Raleigh, will be here 

| for the purpose of laying the corner- 

I stone of the New Rutherfordton 
County Court house at high twelve 

| Tuesday .January 12th. 
Th,is will be one of the most in- 

I teresting and impressive ceremonies 
lever winessed here and is the, first 
time, the Grand Lodg has met in 
Rutherford County since the laying 
of the cornerstone of the old court- 
house in 1917.The Simple grandeur 
and beauty of Masonic Rites and 
Language is well known and will un- 

questionably attract large numbers of 

people to Rutherfordton to witness 
the ceremony. 

Maybe the dear things get fat be- 

cause kind Nature is trying to make 

up for the lack of clothes. 

| STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. 

Notice is hereby given that the an- 
nual stockholders meeting ol the Clev 
land Bank and Trust Co., will be held 
In the director’s room of the bank on 

Tuesday January 12th, at 11 o’clock 
n- the election of officers and the, 

tr: nsaetion of anj. other business tha» 
r.'.-.y conie before the meeting. This 
December 29th. 1925. 

J. J. LATTIMOHE, Secy.-Treaa. 

notice to stockholders. 

The annual meeting of the stock- 
I,aiders of the Union Trust Company 
of Shelby, for the election of director- 
for the ensuing year and any other 
bm iiu s coming before the meeting, 
will be held Tuesday January 19th, 
192C at 11 o’clock a. m. at their bank- 
ing room in Shelby. 

FORREST ESKRIDGE, Cashier 

TRY STAR WANT ANDS. 

WHEIIE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST 

f! iWTIOX'-WIDE 
INSTITUTION- 

enuey wc 
DEPARTMENT STORES 

—MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING— 

SHELBY, N. ('. 

Suits That Win 
With Go-Getters 

For Fall the FnglisH 
Model is featured for 
Young Men. This two- 
button model has'the easy 
shoulder, straight-bang- 
ing trousers arid plain 
hack. 

Splendid qualify through 
and through! Newest fab- 
rics. weaves and shades; 
novelty stripes, shadow 
overplaid-, cheviots and ,js. 
simeres. St le, Value, (ica'ce- 
ful Lines, idn- !’r vd! 

uthers 
S29.75 and S34.73 
~ WHERE SAVINGS ARE GREATEST 

He s Watchdog of U. S* Treasury 
* * * A * * * * * 

Comptroller General Has a:i Important Position , 

I vKHKC aren't enough dollars 
X 011 fal til to p IV expenses if 

every pc; son can say just 
haw the -government ’is tu be run.'' 

This is the reply of Comptroller 
General J. r.aymond McCarl to those 
who criticize him for insisting that 
tt shall he run. so far as spending Is 
concerned, only as Congress says 
They say he is pleayunish, dictatori- 
al and not a good fellow. He cer- 

tainly is the stubboi nest and most 
literal watchdog the treasury ever 
had. 

The act treating his oflice said lie 
should "settle ami adjust all claims 
against the United States." This 
means that without his O. K., money 
shall not he taken from the treas- 
ury. It. makes him the nearest to 
an unlimited monarch in American 
history. Those who want money 
spent contrary to his rulings may do 
three things: 

May Wait 10 Years 
They may go to court, hut so far 

not one cent has been paid out by 
i«it't order setting aside his deci- 
do#o. Or they may obtain a new 
»« of Ctn.ft coo specifically authortz 

J. K. McCAKL 

inc tin? payment—just' h t\ ■ .1 mu 
I'.tsstil iill itr !iu\ may 
"alt U'ttil July 1 ll'ji: Vvlit s. Jlo 

('.ill's li-jV-ar term of office' veil ex* 
11 *1 > 

■lust r.o'sv 1 is t■ mi e ,s auditing 
l.iaus of the Sioux Indians under olil 

treaties fui a total of $222,O0«l.noO. 
with interest on i-nitions since I$55. 

I t: illy limi t have much ftm out 
■.a this job,” .Mct'ail .limits. 
think sotie times it should be-glv'cn 
tu a sour olil grout h who would on- 
■h'V contradicting people. The one 
on this job can t he a 'yesman.' lie 
must he a ‘no-niam’ 

lx ee pi eg our tempi s is a con- 
stant task in this cilice. No matter 
how .\asperateu ilalinniils may gee 
01 I'°w they rail at us, it still is our 
1 'usipcss to give them exactly what 
they are entitled to and no less. 

Cpholdiitg Control 
If there's any satisfaction In this 

Wee, ■! not in being what they 
call a czar," says McCail. "It is in 
pertoiailing an .actual and greatly 
needed service tu this, country, 

It is in upholding the control of 
Congress over expenditures as the 
constitution intends. The depreda- 
tions upon the treasury are not made 
'■y crooks and thieves, hut by men 
with perfectly good intentions wh< 
jast carelessly and affably let ques 
tlonntde things slip by," 

Is in full blast—Big Crowds, Big Bargains. You are mining the 
chance of a life time if you are not there—THIS WEEK ONLY 

— T. W. HAMRICK COMPANY — 


